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Grandmotherr s trtwo d,aughters. rr

Frorn a photograph taken in
Ger:nany. At the viewerrs
left is rny mother.

TRA\TEL AND SOUI GROWTH

DEAR FRIENDS:

0ING OVER SOIÍE OLD FAMILY PAPERS 0F LATE, f came upon ¡ny grandnotherts
passport. It was a nagnlficent document, resenbllng nore than any-
thtng else an early diploma from the sorbonne. The quality of paper
was sueh that the cost today would be prohibitive. rt sas one sheet,
quite large (about L5x2}tt ), md w.lth a magnifieent engraved heading
followed by an ornate spencerian scrfpt. rt requested all foreÍgn
natÍons to assist in everxr way possible lvlrs. Florence L. Palmer and
her two daughters. The girls were ful1 grorn, but did not have

separate passports. It is interesting to note that no photograph was requf.red,
and there were no visas attached to the docr¡ment. Grand:nother assured ne that
the mere presentation of thls signed and sealed proof of identity and citizen-
ship was never questioned, and only on one or two oecasions was she required to
show it.

Grandrnother preferred to travel on the shíps of the Hamburg-Aneriean Line. Shefelt that they had a cultured, European atmosphere. She wouLd never have con-
sidered travelir¡g rith a group, or folloying a strict itinerary. During the
two years that she spent on her trgrand tour¡ rr she went çhen she pleased, and
where she pleased, and never encountered any difffculties. lfhile all thls was
going on, her husband stayed at home protecting his busÍness interests. No
escort was considered necessary, and wherever Grandmother went, she was sirnply
at home, away from hone. The two girls had a modest amount of finishing school
French, and Grandnother gradually assenbled a workable German vocabulary.
Tourism, as we lnow lt today, slnply dld not exist. There were a few massive,
old hotels, but these Grandnother avoided--she wanted to live with the people,
and always felt that this infornality nade travel more important. She used to
regale me with the detalls of llfe in Geruar¡y, Austria, France, and ltaly.
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She brought one or two addresses ríth her from the States, but serenely assumed

that Anericans were well liked ancl would enJoy the sarne prlvileges as native
eitizens. She never experienced traffíc congestion, inflatecl pricês¡ or ürI-
favorable political attitudes. She felt herself to be eompletely safe and never
hesitated lo go out at night or take ber daughters to a late opera. In each
corurtry she visited she found fríendliness and helpfulness. In Ïtaly the group
rode about in horse-drawn carrÍagesr and was not surprfsed to find that the
na¡ne of the horse was George r,{ashington. Gra¡dnother never enjoyed congestion
and consídered sonfusion to be uncivilized. It r¡ould be diffieult to inaglne
her waiting months for a reservatÍon, or fightlng her way through a nÍlling
crowd at a¡r internatlonal airport. There was never any baggage to carry, or
mistakes made, or articles 1ost. This nas not exceptlonal--lt was sirply the
way of life at that tine. Nations were not growling at each other, and there
was no terrorism except on the Island of SlcÍly. Here, as a precautÍonary
gesture, the coach in which she was traveling was aceompanied by an arrned
escort. Every effort was made to depreciate the need for such an entourage
and she was assured that the purpose for the nounted rlders, ín thelr quaint
uniforrns, was to extend courtesy rather than protection. It was not unt,il she
was long home that she beea¡ne Lware that she had been in possible danger.

The flnancfal factor 1n travel must be deseribed in order to be appreciated.
fn those days there was very litt1e fluctuatirrn in rates of exchange. lwenty-
five e.ents ín Ameriean money equalled a shíllÍng Ín England and a rnark Ín
Gertnany, but for all practf.eal purposes the Gerrnan mark was equal to an American
dollar in brrying power. ff one stayed in the nost fashionabl"e irotel, his
acconoda'bfons might run as high as $1".50 pel day. Few seasoned traveJ-ers, however,
ïvere so extravagantly minded, and chr:se pleasant roons, including breakfast, in
a co¡nfortabl-e Írur for about $1.0CI per day. The cost of travel was also affected
by transportation. If you stqyed 1n the best hotels, ate in their dlning rooms
,:r other" premirun spots, depended upon camiages for even short runsr hlred a
guide, and r¡ade use of a professio¡ral prograJr direc'bor, the cost ruight reach
$8.f1û per day, If you li.ked to walk, you coul.d dedric'b $2.00. Inclderrtal
expenses were usually paid Ín pfennigs, and it took a hundred of these to make
one mark. 'Iwenty pferrnigs would move a heavy trr¡nk and was consÍderecl a genercus
gratuity. There rere also special rates on a weekly basis with considerable
savf.ng. Grandnotherfs two daughters could add $1.50 each per day. ThÍs is why
rnany Americans could travel and at the same time save money from their erpense
budgets at home.

Certain h¡xuries that re now consider lndispensable dld not exlst, or were not
generally available, in those good old tines. Private telephones, radio or
television sets, and outlets for electrlc razora sere notable for their absenee.
In the early L920ts, I was told that a certain London hotel was a favorite wíth
the local gentry. It was excellent, the meals rere good, and I soon learned
that there yas one bathroom to each floor. Anong the lucr¡rles offered on the
$L.25 h¡ncheon rere one porrnd cans of Russlsn black caviar. These were pJ-aeed
on each table and the customer ate as nuch as he pl-eased. A fu1l dir¡ner eost
about $2.00, but included seperate courses of flsh, poultry, and beef. It was
rounded out wfth a handsome dessert, featuring rhipped creaJn. Flnancial condl-
tions did not change greatly on the Continent r¡ntiL after lïorl-d lïar I, but
lnstability was slow in devel-oping until after the Depression of L929. Fron
that time on, difficr¡lties Lncreased rapidly. Traveling in foreign cou¡rtries



ïas an inportant psychological erperience, and vas most beneficÍal rhen the
vlsltor shared the Life of the local populatlon. To junp from one luxtrry
hotel to another has never produced better relatÍons betseen countries. In-
proved transportation and higher incomes can contribute nuch to the ir¡¡rer life
of a hunan being. As the opportunities have increased, nueh of the good has
been sacriflced to rapid speed and high erq)ense. Long trips, especially out-
sÍde the courtry fatigue the soul and deplete the purse. It Ís ¿iffteutt to
have good feelings while belng overcharged and troubled rith contÍnuous
ÍnconvenÍences. While in London last fa1l, I took a serious eo1d, and the
druggist charged $1.80 each for a¡rtibiotíc p111s, l¡{oderate-prleed hotels are
as expensive as those here at hone. Reservations are r¡ncertaLn, rneals con-
slstently poorr and necessarJr services are bestored grudgingly. One of the
best representatives of any country is a cheerful, kind-hearted person, rith
a natural frlendllness. Lfke nost of the other sinple pleasures of living,
the native hunanlty which blnds r¡s all together ls being sacrificed to
eeono¡nic obJeetives. lle are incllned to think of countries 1n terms of thelr
inports and exports and thelr conpetltíve arraJûents.

It is stf11 posslble to live in some foreign eountries with a leasonable degreeof physical safety. Instead of the rvhlrklnd tour, Ít would be far riser tõlimit a trip to one eou:rtry and while there, nringle with the people in their
dafly activltÍes. Strí.ve for a little penetration and less eoverage. It is
pleasant to see famous churches, palaces, and scenic wonders, but far more
valuable to learn sonething of the hopes and aspirations thai sustain the
noralÍty and ethÍcs of the conmuníty. ft is through urderstanding that we cone
closer to the hearts of hr¡nan belngs. lïe are loslng a great opportrrnlty for
soul grorlh when we think of travel as a shopping tour. The bargalns we lookfor are no longer to be for:nd, but there is always the possibill{y of dis-
covering the secret hopes and aspiratlons of our fellowmen. Gra¡¡dnother had,

1 $"ep respect for Europe beeause she stayed long enough to make lasting
frÍendshfps and shared the slmple virtues of thoee living in sna1l towns and
farrning dlstrlcts. fncidentally, llark Train had exactly the sarne reaction, arrd
did not hesitate to express his ad¡niration for the klndly associates who sharedtheir ltfe patterns with him. Travel is nost meaningful for those rho love
muslc-and art, appreciate the village churches and waysfd.e shrines, and nakepilgrinage to long-respected eenters of learnf.ng.

l{any years after Grandnother departed fron this mortal sþhere, I vlsited many of
the places whÍeh had enrlched her memorï and eontrlbuted to her lnterrral weli-being. It ls lmportant to all of us to share our conmon heritage of customs,beliefs, dreams, and asplrations. To travel for lesser reasons is nore 

"rpeá-sfve and exhaustlng than it Ís worth.

Always most sineereLy,

n/
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You nay w'ish to donate to the SocÍety any hardbor¡rd books

1n the areas of philosophf, psychology, comparative relfgion,

or the esoterie arts and sclences whieh you no longer need.
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the PRS Llbrary. Offieíal aclnowledgement will be sent to

donors of books.


